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LIBhlill.Y LAWN ART SHO;~· 
September 16 and 17 
DAYTON, Ohio, Augus;: 29, :_978 ---- S'::;::-'le of Dayton IS fi{lest artists will 
display their work Saturday nn1 Sunday, September 16 and 17 at the University 
of Dayton's annual Library Lawn Art Show from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day. 
Over 100 artists have been imrited by the Dayton Painters and Sculptors 
Society, which shares sponsorship of the annual event with UD. The show is 
the oldest coatinuing one in the Dayton area. There is no admission charge. 
There will be e:1::,)rt~~:i.::1ment every hour, including singers, guitarists, 
dancers, r~agici.?ns o.nd p ;.::dpeteers . Food vendors will add to the festive 
at!l1osphere. 
Bob Earnhart, who will also perform as a magician, will be master of 
·)eremonies for th~ er.tert~ir~~znt. Saturday's entertainers and the times for 
their performances inclll0.e: Sue Rein(ll , guitarist and vocalist at 12 noon; 
Earnhart, the magician, 1 p.m.; Jim McCutcheon, guitarist, vocalist and 
flutist, 2 p.m.; J im Horvath, guitarist Ci . .:ld vocalist, 3 p.m.; John Higgins, 
puppeteer, 4 ~ .m.; and Neighbor hood Artist Dancers, 5 p.m. 
All the entert ai:-.ern I v,,'i th the cxc0ption of Reindl, ~lill perform again 
Sunday at the same hour a s their Sat ur3ay performances. 
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